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In modern society, enterprises face a far more complex economic 
environment than before, the uncertainty and unpredictability of the market increase, 
operators are confronted with various risks, especially start from the subprime 
mortgage crisis, a series of domestic and international crisis, which lifts the 
importance of the financial risk system. Internal and external risk serious effect the 
healthy development of enterprises .Establish and improve the comprehensive risk 
management and financial early warning system, can help enterprises to deal with 
the changing situation, timely adjustment the business policy. Internal control and 
financial risk management will become more and more important. 
This article begins with the financial risk management and early warning 
theory, using literature method, comparative analysis, case analysis and other 
research method to establish the financial risk early warning system. First of all, 
defines the financial risk management connotation, framework and program, 
compare different analytical methods. Secondly, introduces the general financial risk 
early warning system, according to the characters of A company, design the 
enterprise financial risk early warning system, provide reference to similar enterprise. 
Finally, summarize the main conclusions of this article, and prospect for directions 
of future study. 
Financial risk management and early warning research not only in the theory 
aspect, must apply to enterprise internal control and risk management activities. 
Combining a concrete enterprise, establish a complete, dynamic financial risk early 
warning system, timely update database, monitor financial early warning indexes, 
put forward the prevention measures, help to ensure the risk responses are effectively 
carried out. The available risk management system needs the gradual accumulation 
of data, accurate analysis and forecasting, become the effective path to strengthen 
competitive capacity and strain capacity, achieve the enterprise goal. This article 













replicable, hope to help other enterprise who need to improve financial risk 
management. 
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第一章  绪论 
3 
具有代表性和标志性的成果是美国虚假财务报告委员会下属的发起人委员会
(Committee of the Sponsoring Organizations of The Treadway Commission of 
Fraudulent Financial Reporting，简称 COSO)在 1992 年发布的《内部控制一整合
框架》(Internal Control-Integrated Framework，简称 COSO 报告)、2004 年发布
的《企业风险管理一整合框架》 (Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated 




护投资者权益、恢复投资信心，2002 年 7 月美国国会通过《萨班斯—奥克斯利
法案》，明确要求必须对“财务报告内部控制”的有效性进行审计。 
在提前预测企业财务破产或困境的研究方面，最早进行财务预警模型研究












20 世纪 80 年代以来，由于 Logit 模型不要求数据的正态分布、协方差矩
阵相等前提假设，因而逐渐取代了多元线性判别分析，在企业财务困境预警中

























2006 年 6 月 6 日，国资委发布了《中央企业全面风险管理指引》，指导企
业开展全面风险管理工作。 
2008 年 6 月 28 日，在 2001 年《内部会计控制规范-基本规范（试行）》基
础上，财政部、证监会、审计署、银监会、保监会等五部委联合发布的《企业
内部控制基本规范》，为我国企业规定了内控体系建设的标准化方案。 




我国对企业财务风险预警的研究，起步于 20 世纪 80 年代末，国内学者借
鉴国外有关理论，初步建立了财务预警理论研究的框架体系。 
佘廉教授 1993 年所著的《企业逆境管理》【4】和 1999 年所著的《企业预
警管理论》【5】在我国首次创立了企业逆境管理理论和企业预警管理理论，进行
比较早、比较全面和系统的研究。 
1996 年，周首华、杨济华和王平在 Altman 的 Z 模型的基础上对 Z 模
型进行改进，他们应用多微区分法建立了 F 分数模型（Failure Score Model），
选取了大量的检验样本对模型和警戒值的有效性进行了检验，结果为该模型的
正确判别率高达近 70%【6】。 
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